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PROTECT HUNTING'S HERITAGE 

By DR. CHARLES E. KAY 

WOLVES 
IN THE WEST 

What the government does not want you to know 
about wolf recovery. 

T he federal go.v~rnmenl .md env i
ronmental groups who would 
like to see wolves returned to the 

West claim the public SlIpports wolt' 
rCl'overy. and thaI ~c i cncc is on Iheir 
s ide. Thl! director of the National P,lrk 
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Service, for instance. has been quoted as 
~ayi n g " Ihere is lillie scientific basis fur 
mos t ob,icl' lio ns being raised 10 wolf 
reintrod l1 c tion." Olhe rs contend Ilwt 
"balf·mllhs and mi:.;rcpresent;Hion of 
fac ts continue to thwart" wolf recovery. 

whih: the Defenders o f Wildlife has said 
people who oppose wolf re introduction 
arc "aggressi vely :lIl1i -sc icncc," An: 
wolf proponents right ? Or arc there 
aspects of Ihis issue the)' have purpose
full y overlooked'! 



By way of.introductiol1.lct ml.! ~a)' that 
I am committed neither [0 having wol ve$ 
in the Wesl uorin keeping them oue I run 
committc d . tho ugh . 10 sc ience being 
used responsibly in policy debates. 
some thing I ntwc not yet seen with wolf 
recovery. My analysis indicates Ihat Ihc 
federal govemrm:nt and olher wolf advo
catl'S have taken liberties wilh Ihc truth 
and wi th science. 

NUMBER OF WOLVES 
Far alld away the 1110St impo rtant 

aspect of the wolf dchatc is how .m(!.ny 
wol\"!.!.:> arc we talking about. One hUIl
dred? Three hundred? Or JOOO? Tht: 
number of wolves is central to any dis
clIs:;ioo of whether predation would limit 
wlgulate l1umbcr~. jf big-game hunting 
might have to be curtailed or eliminated, 
and how much livestock depredation 
might QCcur. 

In 1987. the U.S. Fish and Wildlifc 
S('rvice finali7..cd a recovery plan 
f(l[ wolves in the northem Rockies. 
It addresses wo lf recovery in north
w!.! stcrn Montan·a, Yellowstolle, 
and central Idaho (sec Figure I). 
According to that document, if a 
minimuJl1 of to wolf pack:; breed in 
any onl'. rCCO\'ery area for three 
sUl:c(;ssivc ycar.:;, the wolves in that 
arcn would be downlisted from 
endangered to threatened st.1fus. 
WItI!U at least 10 breeding pairs 
have bcen maintained for at least 
three successivc Yl!ars in all three 
recovery Mens , wolves would be 
completely removcd from the 
Endangered Specie s Lis t. While 
the wolf is listed a~ either threat-

Enhancement office refercncing any spe
cific materials [whic.h were] u~ed ill 
ddermini ng recovcry numbers for Ihe 
Northern Rocky Mountain wolf." When 
I brought this 10 th..: atl..:nt loll of nOled 
cOllservation biologist Dr. Mich&cl 
Soule, he said, "My guess is Ih<'tL the 10 
pack number is more a politil:al than a 
~iologicalthresho!d." 

Occanse the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Sen'icc developed its 10 wolf packs, 100 
wolf recovery goals with little, or no, 
supporting scientific evidence, all Ihe 
government's recent wolf reeo'very 
reporL<;, wolf popUlation Illodds, and 
studies regarding possible impact on big
gam!.! hunling arc arbitrary and capri
cious. They represent not science but n 
masterful job of deception. 

T o meet the legal mandate of the 
Endangered Species Act and biological 
requirt'mellls for minimunl viable POPUl<l
lio n s ize. 1500 10 2000 wol\"l::'s as one 

gencr<ltion. To maintain genetic varia
tion sufficient to cope w ith ellvironmen· 
tal uncertllint)'. and (0 guard against nat· 
ural catastrophe s , it is necessa ry to 
maintain populations of at least 1500 to 
2000 individuals. A Canadian :>lud y reC· 
ommended a minimum of 1450 wolves. 

Ba:-;.ed on their arguments for large 
minimum viab le popUlations in a host of 
other specics, the northern spotted owl 
being t.he best known example, it is diffi
cult to believe that environmental groups 
have not voiced similar concerns over 
wolf rt!covery goals in the West. This 
leads me to suspec t th;lt thc 100-wolf 
rl;;(:o\'el"Y figures are Iiule more than an 
elabora te game orches trated by the fed
eral government and others. 

The go\,t:rnmen t proposed 100 wolves 
knowing thM would not be enough to 
mcet requircments o f minimum viable 
population s ize. a nd environmental 
groups did lIo t ob,iec i knowing thal 1 DO 

FIGURE 1 

wolves wou ld raise less political 
OPPOSilio ll than 1500 wolves. 
Wolves a.rrive and inCrc.lse to 100 . 
The government moves to delist. 
Environmen talislS slIe und win. TIlC 
wolf popUlation is aJlol,I,'ed 10 reach 
1500 or more. Environmentali~ts 
arc happy. the fcdeml agencies are 
happy. and the public, only too Ime, 
renli ze.:> what has happened. 

. ~" 

ened o r endangered, hunting and 
trapping wou ld IIOt be permitted 
c;o;cept (or agellts of the federal 
government, who may remove 
indivLdu nl wolve., that prey on 
domes tic livestock. 

W o lf advocates have assumed 
that breeding p'Leks would contain, 

This map shows that jX1tential wolf dispersal conidors follow 
the Continental Divide or other mountaintops. But wolves 
disperse down valleys, not on top of snow-covered peaks. 

Nl!cdless to say, 1500 10 2000 
wOlve$ will have a much greater 
impact on ungulate nUlIlhl!rs, hunt
ing opportunit ies, and livestock 
opl: r;ltiom than that projected in 
government repo rt s. Si nce wolr 
population~ can increase al 100 
percellt or morc each year, aDd 
since woIve:- a r(' known to di sperse 
up to 200 miles or morc, wo lves 
will quickly repopulafe the entire 
West. It must also be rcmcmbered 
that Ihe wo lf is listed as an endan
gered spl:cics in all the Wl'stern 
states and plani-i are now underway 
for wolf recovery ill Ulah and Col

on avcrilgc, jO wolves. This implies that 
each recovery area would be downlisted 
from l:ndangered to threatened at 
appro;o;im a1eiy 100 wolves. At 100 
wolves ill each o f the thn;:e recovery 
areaS, or 300 total wolve :.:, th e spec ies 
would be rernovt:.'d frolll the endangered 
lisi. Out how did the government arri \,t! 
at lhe~e figures, ,Hid tire lh..:y rea li stic? 

To find out , I filed an official Freedom 
o f Infu nnalion request wit h the U.S. Fi:-;.h 
and Wildlife Se r \"ice. In rep ly. the 
agcncy admitted th at it had "not con
tracted fir uudertaken any studies which 
deal with minimum vietb!e populat ions of 
fhe NOrfheru Rocky Mountain wolf." 
anD added t.hat "there arc! no records in 
the flies of ollr Denver Regional OffLce 
or the Cheyenne Fish and Wildlife 

interbreeding population will l>c required 
(sec Figure 2). Allhoogh the sc ience of 
detennining minimum population size is 
slill deVeloping, numbers a lolle arc not 
the only ,:riterion. Genetic variation must 
also be considered. Maiutaining gl'ndic 
variability is imporul.nt he<-.ause inbrced
in!? has serious consl'\juenccs for the IOll!? 
tenn hcalLh of any popul:llion. Restrictive 
mating. systems, where a few individuals 
do the majnr it y of breeding. g re<ltl)' 
reduce a populaLion's effecti ve siu. 

Assume, for inSTanc~,that YOll have 10 
breeding packs totitliug JOO wolves . 
Since the alpha male and female arc usu
ally the only breeding indiViduals in each 
pack, a hypothetical population of 100 
wolves. in 10 pack ::; has an crrective 
breeding size of only 20 individu al s per 

orado. WashingtOn State may already 
have more \\-'olvcs than ~-1ontalla, Givl!1l 
the present law, the on ly rea l questiolJ 
reg;:trding wolf recovery is when will 
wolve~ reach Me;o;ico. 

DO PREDATORS LIMIT 
UNGULATE NUMBERS? 

R(~s.l~arch in A lnska. British Columbia , 
Yukoll. Alherlfl, and mher Canad ian, 
prov.inces indicale.-:; that wol ves andoLh..:r 
predators, mon; oft en Ihnn not. limit 
ungulates. The$e sc ientific .i;[udks can bl.! 
summarized as foll ow::.. I) In many situ· 
at;ons, wolves and other predators limit 
ungulate POpuI;ltioIls below thc level ~e t 

by food resources; that is. ungulmcs arc 
not resource limited and any compen
satory response of the ungulatc popula-
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lioll 10 predators is not t!I1ough 10 offse t 
predation losst! s. 2) Human predatio n 
a nd camivorc predation on ungulate pop
ulatio n:;; are additive, no l compensatory. 
3) If grizzly or black bears are present. 
Ihey oflcl) prey heavily on newborn and. 
10 a le ss-er degree. odult ungulates. Wo lf 
and bear predation are additive. no t com
pensatory, and together can have it major 
impact on ungul:Hc numbers. 4) If ungu
late populations have been reduced by 
severe weather, human ovcrexploitatio ll. 
or other causes, wolves and other preda
tors can drive ungulate numbers eyen 
lower and maintain them at that le vel. 
This coudition is called a predator pil, 
and there is no field evidence that ungu
lates can escape from a predato r pit cyen 
i f hunting is banned, unless wolvc~ and 
other predators are reduced by direct 
ma nagement actions, i .. c. 
predator conlrol . 

As Alaska biologisl.S have 
no ted. "prey (ungulatej pop
ulatio n .... call r(;.3ch cxtn:mely 
low densit ies under natural 
conditioJl s, contrary to the 
'ba lauce of nature' con
cept." Throughout mueh of 
Alnska and C anada, ungu
Int~ populations are now 
tx:.ing kept at low levels hy 
tJlC comhined actions of car
ni voro us pr~dators. At the 
Sl.:col1d Nonh A ITlcrican 
Symposium on Wolves held 
in Edmoll to u last August, 
sc ic nti s t afh.:r sc ientist 
rcpon~d that wol ve~ atld 
oth-.'r predators limit ungu
late numbers. 

Resea rch has shown lhat wolves and 
other predators pre y mosl heav ily 0 0 

),oung-of-thc-year. which lowe rs the 
rccruitmcn.! mte of the prey populations. 
Pre da to rs also kill a few prime·agc 
adults. By increas ing adult female mor· 
lalit y and at the same time lower in g 
rl..:cmitrnent. predators can cause ungu
late populations to decline. Stabilizing 
recruitment for caribou is about 15 
fem.rtle ),c.ulings per 100 cows. Caribou 
h~rds with few predators: have recruit 
ment rates of 20 to 40 per 100 cows, 
whit.:h allows those populations to 
increase, while caribou herds subject to 
heavy pn.:dation have recruitment rates 
of 10 or less. So predation causes ungu
late populations to gradually decline 
over time-wolves do not nonllally wipe 
o ut game hcrds in a s ing le year or t\\'o. 

cr. groups who advocate wolf recovery. 
such as the Nation.ll Parks and Conser· 
\'alion Assoc iation. contcnd that " fears 
over wolf impact on big-game hu nt· 
ing ... an: unfounded." .And according to 
government rl..:ports "sport hUllting for 
any b ig-game spec ies need not be elimi
nated or reduced just because wolves arc 
rl! stored." This simply is not true. espe
cially given the thousands of \"'olves that 
may ultimately coml." to inhabit the West. 

Thc l.:ombincd effcet of span hunting 
and wolf predation on a common ungu
late prey can 00 seen in a computer simu
lation modcl developed for Alaska. With
ou t hunting. wolves. moose, and Dall 
~ht:Cp numbers art! low, hut relatively sta
ble . The addj lion of a small amount of 
human moose harvest. though. dcstabi
li z~s th-.! cntire sys tcm (scc Figurc 3), 

FIGURE 2 

Evcn after hunting is halted, 
wolves continue to dri ve Ole 
moose population down
wilrd . The wolves then 
swi tch to D;'III sheep and 
drivl..: thost..: numhers down --

~n~"'r-·" 
'-.~ """ 

/ 

lL must be remcmbere d 
that wolvcs Iimil ung ulate 
numbers by reducing recruil
ment a nd inc reas ing adult 

Projected area occupied by the 1 500 to 2000 wolves needed to satisfy min
imum viable population size requirements and legal mandates in northern 
Rockies. Wolf recovery is also being considered for Utah and Colorado. 

as w!.!ll. In thi s simulation. 
wolves go ex tinct before 
Ihey can kill the few r-"ll1aiJl~ 
ing ungulates, allowing prey 
populations 10 recover. This 
mode l W!l S developed by 
wo lf proponent Gordon 
Haher and li e uses it to 
advocate a reduction of or a 
ban o n spor t hUllt ing. 
Ac.co rding to Dr. Habe r, 
ungul .. tc populations sub
jec ted to wolflbcar prcda
lion -.:an, a t ~st , maintain a 
human barvcst ralc of o nly 
six 10 Seven ~n;cnt. not the 
20 10 30 pe rcent commo n 
throllghout North America 
where wolves arc absent. 

mon alit y, not by k.illing off;'l ll tJlC game. 
illslimccs of surplus killing notwithstanu
ing. Tak t: a hy po thl..:ti cal population of 
100 adult femal e ung ulates: for this 
analy::;is we need /lo t worry about the 
mall..: segrnl..:llt of UtI..: herd. In any given 
year, a numlx~r of adu lt female .... die fmm 
nalUrni causcs, d isc.rtse, o r pred~ltion. 
When expressed as a pnccntage. th,is is 
tcrmeu the "adult female mortality rate. " 
In that same Yl.:aT, II nUIlltx-r of calves or 
fawns an.: born, btl! those youTig also face 
disca~e. accitknls, and predJlio n, and 
only a few SUf\' i v~ th,,~ir first year o f life 10 

join the adult population. This is called 
the " recruitme nt ratc." For a stab le popu
lation, recruitment must b,t1ancc adult 
monalit)' . U recmillllcnt is less , the popu
lation uecliJles , ltnd if il is greOll!r, oum
ocrs increase. 
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This is what happelled in Alaska anu 
Canada. During the 1950' s anu 1960' s, 
when wolf control was widespread and 
effective, game herds grew and the nonh 
country became known a .. a hunta' s par
adise. Organized wolf control ended. by 
1970. and predator populations began to 
expand, but it took 10 Yl:aI's or ."'0 bcfor\~ s·ig
nifIcant declines were s0.!n in glunc h,,·rds. 

DO PREDATORS LIMIT HUNTING 
OPPORTUNITIES? 

Spon hUllting is a multibillion do llar 
industry in the W~SI. Not only is IHulling 
imponaHt to lhe an:'.<1.')' economics . it is 
also a deeply held soc ilillradi tion. So it is 
not surpri sing that man y peopk have 
expressed concern about l.hl.! impact wolf 
predation will have On west em big-game 
herds ;'Ind hunting opportunities. Howev· 

The relationship of prcdalOrs. ungl\
iaLcs, and hunting on a Jarger scale -.:an be 
seen in a comparison of British Colum
bia with Sweden aIld Finland. Both urea..; 
are roughly the same size and contain 
approximately equal amounts o f moose 
habitat. Yet during the 1980 ' s, thl: over
winter moose population in Swedl::n-Fill
land nurnbereu around 400.000 animals 
anu wa. .. innca .... ing while the ovcrwiotcr 
moose population in British Columbia 
numbcft'.d a round 240,000 :"Iud was 
declining. evcn though habil :11 wa::: no t 
limiting. Hlull("rs in Sweden and Finland 
killed ncarl y 230,000 moose ft yca! while 
spon smc n ill British Columbia harvested 
o nly 12.000 to 14,000 auimais. per year. 

While habitat conuitions do vary. the 
ovc.niding diffen:nce in the two 5),:::;1('01$ b: 
a "inual absence of predators in lhe Scan· 
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dinavi:m countri,,'s. Wolves and bears are 
rare thro ughout Sweden and Finland 
whik~ wo l\'\;.'$, grizzlies, black bea~, and 
mountain li ons arc common over most of 
British Columbin. TIle dfeet of predat,ion 
on hunliLl!!. can Ix secn when hunf1.::r har· 
vc.<;t is cO~lpared to the sile of the over
winter moose populations. In Sweden
Finland. hUllter harvest was 57 perce lit of 
the pn>calving moose population while il 
was ollly five percenl in nriti~h ColuJn
bia- an II -fold difi":rencc . This suggest .. 
Ihal unchecked pr\!dalioll hy a ~ombilla
lion of carni von.'s can reduce hunting 
opportunities by at leasl a fac lOr of 10. If 
you havc any children or graudchildTl:.'n, 
their hunting opportunities willlx: sev~rc
Iy )ilnill...>d iflarge.' IlIIIllOCr$ of wol vcs pop
ulate the West. 

WOLF CONTROL 
In its Northem Roc~)' Mounta;n Wolf 

Recovery Plal/ , the U.S . Fi s h ;lnd 
Wildlife Service claimed thai "ir preda
lion on big·garne ht:rd s. is determined to 
be in significant conllict with manage
ment objectives of a state wildlife 
agency, wolf control that would nOI 
jeopardize \\·olf recovery would be co n
sidered." Other federal agencie s. have 
suggested that wolves may have to be 
killed "to cOlHrol excessive predation On 

ungulate')." As one government report 
put it. "because some populations of 

~ LA'- ' 
~ 1000- r-·-'\"~- . 

ulations. would increase has been, to say 
the least, extremely political, protracted, 
and divisi ve. In Alberta, ensuing contro
versy ha~ prevcnted mosl wolf control. 
A spokesman for the 150,(X)(I-lTIcmber 
Canadian Wildlife Federation declared 
"wolf control should never be consid
ered unle ss a prey (ungulate] popu\lIlion 
is trul y I.:ndangcred, and the problem 
should always include II [total I ban on 
hunting." 

Even in Alilska , where there. arc 
approximalely 7000 wolves. intense 
oppm. ition, induding sc"eral leg ... 1 chal
len ges, has effectively s topped the 
!.tate 's wolf control program. A recent 
proposal by the Big Game Board to kill 
300 wolve~ to inc rease moose availabili
ty for sub!.istcncc ;)nd sport hUlllers ,,"'as 
met with voc:11 objections orchestrated, 
primarily, by outs id~ animal-righ{.\; orga
ni z.ati ons. Under n threatened boycon of 
the sIate' s touri st industry. Alaska's gov
ernor labled plans for wolf control. 

E),~rience also suggc<;ts thai Opposilion 
to wolf control is seldom ultimat!.:'ly ba..-.;ed 
0 11 sc icntifh;' evidel1ce. but ralht.-"r on ethical 
lind moral c:.:onccrn.-; . S~ing on behalf of 
tile World Wildlife Fund Can;)da, Monte 
Hwrunei risked. " UI'$ assume for thc :sake 
of argulllent Ih;ll.. ,in a polilieaJly IK'utral 
cllvirotullCnl it C:UI be scientific:.:<llly shown 
that wolves (Ife indeed lhe prirnary limiting 
f;)clor 0 11 ;l givc.:n prey popuh:tlion. which 

jncideIllaJly l 
~ FIGURE 3 . personally 

dn \"IClicvl.! to 
be true III 

~ ~~~~ ;:_ ...... , ... ... 

~ 500 Moose 
:V\'»''J\ . . .. ~ 

, ., j~ 
I Mcioso Harv~ , ." ......... ,.; .•.. 

many 
c a\cs . . . ls it 
\.:wil:ally jus
tifiab le to 
lIl<lnipulalc 
wild lwo lf! 
po pul a tions 
to cnsUfI.: that 
human pre· 
d;ll.ion I.hunt· 

Time (years) ,10 ~o 
In this mod~ of Alaskan woK-ungulate ioteractoos. hunters removed less 
than 8% ')t the moose populations annually. yet the moose population still 
declined, illustrating the additive natura of wolf and human predation. 

prey [ungulates) thai ma y be u ~ed by 
\\'olv~ s are alread y h;)rve s ted lby 
hun las ) at nc ar maximum sus tained 
yield . . . il may indeed become biologi
cally pmdcnt to reduce wolfpopulatiol1s 
in :-;omc are:l..'i. " Is wolf control . though , 
a viable option? After reviewing lhe 
avai\;"tble evidence, I am forced to con
clude that th e federal go vernment and 
o ther wolf ad voc:.:ates have Illcnliom.:d 
wolf Clllltrol only 10 placatc hunter::;. and 
to gain il\.:ccplanee for wolf recovery, 
not a~ a Sl:ttement of fact within the 
n:a1m of eWl1 remoll.' po:-.~ibility. 

E xperience in Canada suggests that 
certain environmental groups will never 
allow wolves 10 be killed so hunters cml 
harvest more un,Tnlatcs Debat ... ~ over 
Brilish Columbia plans t~· ex.perimental
ly reduce wolves to see if ungulate pop-

ing ) can be 1lI:t~iJ1lizc.dT ' nlC answer. hc 
i.ndicated. was no. A C lilaruanopinion poll 
found thai 90 pc[(:cnt o f the pt..'Oplc sur
veyed were opposed 10 "~iUing of wo l''-'cs 
10 pmvide mort hiS game lo r the hunting 
col1unurtity." 

Gi vcn these prcccdl..: nt s , Ihe re can he 
lillie doubl th itt a wolf cont l"O l prog.l'<"l lll 
an ywhere in the Wes t wo uld he subj ect
ed 10 int«lls c ~c rulin)' by thl..' Il a ti o nal 
media and till' ftde ral COllrt S. The ensu
ing battle would pit sport';men, ra nche rs, 
and others against ant ihUllh;r:.· and ani 
mal-rights groups from ac ross Ille 
nation. Given Ihe depth 01 emo tions 
c1ic:.:ited in the past, the bank would be 1"1 

political blood balh. All partie ... in th e 
western wolf debate should fully under
stand that wolf control, and esp~cially 

wolf control to lllc rc<t sc ungul ate numbers 
for hunters, is unlikely to be a ll owed by the 
court of tlali onill pu blic o pinion, even if it 
were permitted by judic ial courLs . 

It should al so be rC(llizcd th at the wolf' !. 
impacl on ungula te herds is really no t;) sc i~ 
cntifi t; issue wilh mos t wo lf proponellt s . 
Their de s ire to have large numbe rs o f 
wol ves is based On value judgnh.~1l1 s. ... \ s 
onl' person noted . '"The wolf is. aimost a 
religious symbol to tbese peo ple." I sec 
nothing wrong with value judgments . I 
objeci only , .. .' he n those arg uments arc 
shrouded in scientific d Olh . 

WHAT CAN YOU DO? 
The fl...-deml govemmt:nt rcccnily n.'lca!l:ed 

ils draft enviroJlrnc ntal impac i slalc me nt 
(EIS) on wolf rccovcry in the Jlorthern 
Roc:.:kies. Your opinio n docs count. Send 
your comments to U.S. Fis h and Wildlife 
Service, Gray ·Wolf EIS, P.O. Bo~ 8017, 
Helena. ~·IT 59601 , with copi~ .<; 10 your con
gressman and U.S. senators. Ultimately, 
Congrc.<;s may be called upon to dec ide how 
many wolves we have in the West. 

At a minimum, you should demand Ihat 
the government ~top spreading misinfor
matioJl and begin telling the public the true 
impacts of wolf recovery. It is also time for 
sportsmen, iive."tock operators, and olher 
conc:.:crncd citizens to fonn a coalition and 
launch ~ nalional educational camp<~ign, or 
seil.'ntific game management will be only a 
memory. We also need to ask whcthl.!r the 
wolf \hould even be on thc Endangered 
Srx..'Cies List; after all, it is 1I0t a biological
ly end;)ngcred :>.pecies~thcre arc now 
some 50,000 wolves in North Aml.'rica. 
Mo r\.:over, what about the million~ of l...1X 

dollar:o. being allocated to wolf recovcry ? 
Mighl nol those monie~ be beller spent em 
.species that facc imminent eX,.linction, cspc
c i1:! ll y gi ven limiled funding and our -huge 
fcdl.:ral dl.:ficit ? Personall)' . I believe the 
Endaugl'rcd Species Act needs 10 be rewrit
ten to forc e emphas is on biologicall y 
e ndang ered s pecies that c an be sa,·ed . 
inslead of fUr1hcring personal agendas that 
have nOlh.ing to do with tIii 
conser .... atlOII. ~ 

Editor 's Note: VI'. Kay, Ph.V. Wildl(fe 
D::O/OKY, has spent the /ll.ft .10 )'f.'ar.r sl/(dying 
wildlife i ll the W("s t. He recently finished a 
hook 011 natural resource policy isslJn iT/lile 
YfJlowstOlle Ecosystem ~llIil{ (!d XrJ..i.aJ£:.. 
H0tll" Eco/agical Ma ip.flLcJiCL which will 
be released next year. This article was 
(/daph'd /rom IIis chapta OIl \\'()~f reC()\·t'f)'. 
Dr. Kay is IlO\\' l1tlVork 011 a book about ,JI!!?:. 
r.igiuq/ o,Wtm ' The Role o( NWi\'f Amrri
cam ill StY/( 'lurjm: Wn rem ~ctJ§s.U£.ttJ.t. Dr. 
Kay ;s associaJed lVitif flu' blstitll1e of Poli/i
cal Hcollomy (It Utah State University. 




